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- SCHOOl BEPOKT MADE vfor each 'section.; Car owners have
beelx asked to decorate their automo 'COilillillTY CHESTbiles "with ribbons, pennants, bunting
or any ether means that may occur

' rebanon. ; Nov. ' H. The " second
monthly report of the Lebanon schools,
made to - th county superintendent,
shows 207 pupils in the high, school.
151 In the north school, and 240 in

lvxubic is iesrrcoxneivian vvnois vvito them, - . .: !.. : . : eary
Car owners twhn can accommodate

additional passengers may communi "Music that igmntler on the spirit liestne south building.

'BACK TO VICTORY'

HOMECOMING CRY

AT COIiVALLIS
' "

ssesssssss sn ssssssasi mmmrtvmm V'-

cate with R. Riley at Broadway
1034. and those who wish seats may
do likewise. ; ,

' - -

ALLOCATIONS FOH

1923 are mm

& ' Birker ; Brigadier General S. X.
Eddy. Adjutant Ijeslle Cranbourne ;
Brigadier General . E. M. Welch. Ad-
jutant Frank P. Tebbetta: Brigadier
General C A. Bigelow. Adjutant X. M.
Lepper."- -'

Mrs. .. Victor Brandt, general of the
woman's division, has named the fol-
lowing women as brigadier generals:
Mrs. H. W. . WyvUle. Mrs. Tbaxter
Reed. Mrs. 3. C CosteOo, Mrs. B. F.
Sttngl.- - Mrs. Harry Meyer. Mrs. Isaac
Swett and Mrs.- - R. E. Bondurant. Mrs.
C B. Simmons will be Mrs. Brandt's
adjutant, and Mrs.- - George F. Wilson
will head the flying --squadron of the
women's - division. Mrs. George H.
Benjamin will be In charge of the
work among the colored women. ' S.
P. Xiockwood is chairman of the flying
squadran of th men's division : John
H. Hartog is his adjutant. Stacy Ham-
ilton is recording secretary and A. XL

Larimer is general secretary.'

Further plans for the caravan wHI
b discussed st ths rally and dance
to be held by the Assies next Tuesday
evening at 9:10 clock in the Mult-
nomah hotel assembly hail. .

J. C. Ainsworth Points Out Sum
Asked Is $200,000 Less ThanHOMECOMING GAfi'E AT

Lid at 0. A. C. Will Be Pried
Off Next Friday Wight, With

: Famous Aggie Pajama Parade Requ este d Two Years' Ago.
U.OFO.DRAWS12.000 I

. ' Allocations to-- the' 41 beneficiary or Save j

Let
ganisations and institutions of the
Portland Community Chest for- - 192 J CHILE IN GRIP(CastiatMd Frees Fas One) '

t lis, Nov. 11 "Bacfci to victory ell
' rmp en the green. , This la the mQtto
adopted by the greater O. A. C coin--.
mittee for homecominar week-end. No

total C4S,229, according to a statement

JThan' tired eyelids vport tired eyes."
j You are 'a tired man or woman

when you arrive home worn-ou- t
nerves "on edge" not so much
from the day's actual work as from
its nerve ; strain and irritations

..." The best way to settle tnat prob-
lem to overcome that obstaclcj

T(one after another, the Imps of
Worry 'scamper around in your

; head until, t if you're not careful,
the evening and night are worst, of
all) Forget It!. How? ;

Put a -- lovely oid song lin your
player" piano and let it carry you
pack to the dreams and ideals of
youths In the renewal of romance
the spirit rises strong and fresh
to meet all difficulties.' Or let a

v lively "jazz"; or dance scatter the
cobwebs from your brain ;! or bet--

; ter than .all, a glorious Beethoven
Symphony, a Chooin .Ballad or a

spirited get together for the fiundreds WmmmOF DISASTER
vi iorraw sctraenis.; - i ns usual parade
of Friars, honorary upper class soci-
ety,: was- - held and the pledging of Del
Oberteuffer. Portland j George' King,

given out Saturday by J. C Amswortb,
chairman of the budget committee. - A
remarkable thing about this announce-
ment is that the budget is less ,thaa
two years ago by 9204,000. . .4 ' v?'
- The great decrease in the sum to besaiem; am ratterson, Portland ;

Arthur Larson. Eogene, and Don Zim-
merman, ugene. was ' announced, t '

asked for this year, must not be con
Coatinued From Pace Ome)

- ; Build It
W baild " ."'Besoisr

- aa4 SectJonal Houses sad Us rasesat a gnat aatisg.' S-- ; v y . : :!). i'.. s

W save - .

strued to mean that either the scope
of the efficiency of the institutions are,Theta Sigma Phfc women's national

vember 17-- 1 S. and ifor which two- auto
caravans of alumni will originat ,In
Portland. - ,..
'Seats for the Oregon's annual football

classic are selling like hotcakes, ac--
cording to Carl Lobdell, general wian- -.

ager of th college. The game will be
played In Bell field, and from present
Indications will draw the largest at-
tendance in football history of the
state. - ;-

-.

The lid will be pried off Friday night
. for the beginning of the festivities, the
committee announces. The . famous
Aggie pajama parade. In --which very--

being restricted. On the other hand
mors money is being spent in charity.
the service more efficiently rendered
and Portland has less burden of char
tty than ever before. This decrease
in cost and increase in .'efficiency Is

honorary; - journalism society, also
marched and . announced that Nancy
Wilson, Oiympia, Wash. ; Freda Good-
rich Portland ;, Mabel GIIEam. BatUs
Ground, Wash--: Rosalia Keber, Mount
Angel.-- and Velma Farnham, Sheri-
dan, had been pledged.

The crowd started filing into Hay-ward-fie- ld

gates before l o'clock and
by-- 2 :15, when the Pacific coast con-
ference cross country race began, the

,.i . yon trosbJa and
.. : ....'moots yos ot worry. ' '.! ..

'fee Lest .

directly .traceable to a uniform method
of accounting and - administration " by
beneficiary agents at the Instance ofthing on wheels Inthe city, as well ss

" every i noise-maki- ng device, will be
pressed : Into service Corvallls'mer- -

the Chest.' reduction in first collection
costs from s, former average of SO

sHn-..w- It turn Avp-r tHjb rttv tfy thi per. cent, to about per cent t year- -
around supervision by-- the Chest and a

Par isstaaee:
efaaits ss to

dtSeer sad ereet Get-ae- ei. PorttsixL'

granastaaa. was ruled and the bleach-
ers were about a third full. Welkley ofOregon won first in the SK-m- il race

i

Chat swept In following the earthquake
probably wiped out whole little com-
munities v in many instances. s .

, Many of the .reports cams In from
ships at sea. They told of destrae
Uon of groups of adobe houses where
colored natives . Uv . In - semi-pover- ty

near the ocean's, edgs. ... ;

Apparently Coquimbo bore the brunt
of thi shock saMch was felt over the
South Americsjn continent. Ar Co-
quimbo the loss of life, has been vari-
ously estimated In the hundreds with
wholesale destruction making ' official
check almost impossible.

Tne steamer Flora, which was at sea
off the little town of Caldera when
the quake rent the coast, reported
that . the wharf at that place was
smashed to bits by the rush cf the tidal
wave that followed. A radiogram front
this-- - vessel was one of .the first eye
witness accounts received. Ftreey the
steamer's wireless operator said, were
seen to break out in villages- along
the shore. They lighted up the stark
cliffs stretching high above the shore

joyous Rhapsody "of the . greatlessened cost - resulting from holding
one campaign as a consolidation of 50and this,, combined with the pigskin. w r sn m m rcampaign a. . , " i AJ1SZ.U i

If you have not a
Following - mxv the allocations . for ' s Cndursrf Absehrteiy 1 .

1923 z - ,

? player piano or a
producing piano you

iare missing one of

Albertioa Kerr Kursery bosna I
Aauricaa Jewish rriirf
AaieTicaa Womb'i hospitals ,
AmetirsniisHnn eemmiUas .......
Baby home', WTrljr
Boy.' ad Oh-l-a' Aid laeiaty
Bay Bcoata M iaukk ...........

12.000
45.000

1.800
8,000

i,5oee.ooo
IS.000ss 00

315 E. 11th. Phone East 5114

flCani Flra Giris ......
m mmm mm..

Cathoiie CfaantabU- tocmOt 88.00S
Comasanity Berric ( horn work) . . lft.OOO
Cammanity Berrtc (N'ortbwact dir.) , 1.000
CaopenUiTS Infant Witr society . . 2,000
Disabled . Americaa V'Miiui of,- - the line. ' -. , - .

. the greatest sources
" of rest, inspiration

t xand recreation
'-

-i N'knownto big. busi- -
I ness men and women

s4l A av eV m'ois '

Hall GaAt Valparaiso the damage was saidWorld War B.00S
to have been small.Emetsener fond . . ........... 03,000

Federated Jewish eocietfes . . . T . . . . V

ilorenoe Critteolon heaie 8,154 HtlHD&EDS BBOW1T
from northern Chile porta came

hilarious students and Chief of Police
Robinson, recently elected to serve a
second term, will help direct the fun-makin- g.

- -r

A monster bonfire, thoroughly soaked
in oil, will be touched off immediately
following the parade; Representatives
Of the four classes will apply the torch
to the University of! Oregon's funeral
pyre, built by the; freshman class.
'When the flames die down, a rally
will pe opened in the armory. Merrill

' Good will be in charge of this event,
and announces that varsity gridiron
heroes of days gone by will appear,
as well as Coach Rutherford, Trainer

- "Dad" Butler, and Captain Locey.
-- The traditional freshman-sophomo- re

bag rush Saturday "morning Is to be
conducted under strict rules, because is
mad struggle is anticipated between
the two lower' classes.; vKleven teams
of 29 men each, 10 on a side, are to be
selected tor the - grand , free-for-a- ll,

which starts at U o'clock.
bard shoes, helmets, shoulder, pads and
all guns larger than i caliber are
taboo In" this " event, v the committee
announces. !'"-- . .'.

'orth. Pacific Dentalcollege and the
Aggie soccer teams will tussle on the
soccer field for their anual scrap for
honors, following the close of the bag
rush. Reports from Portland Indicate
that the dentists haver a strong team,
but the Aggies are in prime condition
for the engagement j - .

Three banquets have-- been scheduled
for the lunch hoop Saturday. Not only
will the annual alumni banquet ba .held

Furnadispatches telling of more than ' 100 cesvaearns. i neae were caused y the

i .iui wnn ...-...,- . . .
National Safety Council .....
Near aat relief . . . .
Oiecoa Priaeeem' Aid eoeiety .....
Pacitfe Prateetie LhiwParents Educational Buru . . . . . . a
Peoples Intitt and Free Dispensary
Plana Home Coloar ......

tidal wave which swept in following
the quake and were In addition to the

tne vuuiiti v uvcr.
Drop in for half an
hour any. business
day, listen to it and
let us tell you more

win, gave uregon lans Ultra satisfac-
tion. Not a drop of rain fell beforeor during the contest and several times
the sun came through the clouds for a
few moments. 'The contrast with the
wet and cold, of last year was marked.

The two new ideas, which the home-
coming committee, headed by Letth
Abbott.; Ashland, tried thia year wentacross without a hitch. Four hun-
dred alumni from Institutions all over
the United States stood in the grand-
stand between halves while President
Campbell "adopted" them in a pledg-
ing ceremony.

Judge King Dykeman, the UnlveYsity
of Washington's ambassador to Ore-
gon homecoming,! was- - Introduced by
John MaoGregor. student body presi-
dent, and the : Northern - institution's
greetings were delivered. Cfc

After the game the .letter men who
had marched in the parade held their
annual banquet at 1 o'clock. , The final
event in a, great week-en- d was the
homecoming bail at the woman's build-
ing, which was declared Jto be ops of
the largest - social . evsms In the . uni-
versity's history.-- ' The alumni and
upper classmen attended this function,
while under classmen and sthers frol-
icked at Eugene armory.

Sunday is ropen house" at all fra
ternitles and sororities and Is the great
day for; talking- - over old times bjhhoae
who formerly trod the campusWpaths
at "Mighty "Ofegonu," From the stand-
point Of numbers and spirit, the 193J
homecoming Was! by far the greatest
in history, declared Dr. John.. Staub,
"Oregon's grand old man."' tonight. ,

"And I ought to knowT : I've been

the recognized standard
r since 1909 Vcasualties reported tjy La Serena and

ooquunoo. . "Portland Cemmons- ...... .C .i.."--

PorUand Community Chest--. y t we . -The Pacific ocean, picked up by the liall uas rurnace Co;ciapatca ezpeaser ..... , w ... . ..
Opentioa expense. ; .- - m

beeerve, for ahriaktfe in sobeerip
shock and nuried Inland. Inundated La
Serena for imore than four blocks. 12S Eleventh St.Sixty lives were lost in .this one Hood.

t-- aUUUk 11, VYlLUUUii
1 feeling under oblitta- -

4,000
' B.00O
80,000

2.000
4.000

-- 1.000"' 6.000
10.000

1.000

18.000
18.000
8 5.000

, ,aoo
1.000

81.600
2SifrO0
So.eoo

6.S00
16,000
v 00

1.800
.7e.oo

2.609
T.OOO

85.000
i 6,ooe

Near Washiayton. Bdwy. 4525
Many were thurt, hurled down and
swashed about by the great wave that

Portlend Fruit sad Flower Miso .
Pertlaad Settlemeat Center , . , ...
Pnbiic Welter Bureau . s . . . ; . .
Bed Cross (for. disabled soldiers tit came rushing in,-- carrying everything- miUMUl . ; , , , , ... ' f .4

tion Vo p u r c h a e
until you are ready.

j Seventh Floor- -
...

oexore tbTProperty damage runs late
V'l.itl.1. V.W. 1.11. If . . . . 1 uie wiousanas or collars. '

AOoprtviousIy reported from several Reduced Price $395 cash, or $15 cash $12 a monthVolunteers of America
W. 4J. ,T 0.- - Children's home ......
Women's ProteesiT liirttion , ...... points, whole families appear td have

New Pianos $375 and' $475 $10 Cash- - $8 or $10 a MonthortJateU' aoaaa . ........... been lost in the disaster.! Buildings in
Coplapo ara said to have tumbled like mi mamnine pins in the tremor, bury ins: some
times severs; , ramlliea at a time.

T.W. C A. Tnternstionei) .fr'm.Tutt, UiI. W. . . , i.. , .rr. W. C A; Northwest field work..

Used Player Pianos $375 anfl $4954-$1- 5 Cash, $8 Or $10 a Month J
Used Upright Pianos $195 and $295 $10 Cash, $6 or $ 8 a Month

Free BeUTeryWIthia-lO- O iinei Sew or for Christinas . . I .' 8Tcsth Floor Llpman Wolfe- - Ce,
Twenty -- bodies J were recovered. -

The earthquake was felt 1500 miles
to the southward, according to dls--otal I....'. . ... . S.. , ...... 8848.829

The drive will" open Mondsr. Novem pa tones from that --direction. Annar- -
enUy there was UtUe damage there.ber 25. and the big message which theCheat officials ar most anxious to set 'wever - -

EICEPTIOWAI. TIDES HT-I-

BBS TO CHILEAN OTJAaOS
San Diego. Cal- - Kov. n. fU. p.w- -

xne rocai uae stauon notioed a varia
tion of from one foot to is inches in
the rise and fall of the harbor tide

over to the people of Portland in theinterim ; Is contained in ' four 1 word a
"give by the month." . An s!tmospbere
of friendliness and confidence in the
Chest promises much for the success
of the project.
ABSI8TAKTS JfAMEJ'

General rBL C Sammons has ap-
pointed as his ' adjutant, Robert H.
Strong, and the brigadier generals haveappointed adjutants as follows: Brlga
dier General sFTank H. Bansome, Ad-
jutant Harry T. Humphrey Brigadier
General J. R. Ellison, Adjutant William

within the period of one hour's lime

here 47 years, he SAdea... ;-

Funiral Serviceis Si
Of Mrs. J.'Shepard

To Be oii Monday
- . ,.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. R. Shep-ar- d

. of Goldendale. Wasli.. who died
suddenly 'Thursday, Will "be hld Mon-

day at JIO :30 a. m.'at JRigdon's under-
taking chapel in Salem. Interment
will be in the family burial plot- at

at noon today. According to the of
Hi -ficials at the station this variation is

exeeptonaL havng only occurred at one
other - time - since records have been
kept. The other occasion was in 100?
when an earthquake was "recorded in
south America.

rsMere ISiockkgiMBbferSpeii

In the home economics tea room, wnere
pretty co-e- ds ct the school wllf serve
food to the returning 'graduates but
Sigma Delta Chi. journalistic fratern-
ity-, will hold a "high Jinks" for more
than 60 visiting- - editors in Poling hall,
while the Scribe, women's journalism
fraternity, will entertain their Wives.
A special radio-concer- t Is being ar-
ranged for the editors during the
luncheon. .' :

''

A'crossroouatry rn between repre-
sentatives of lhe university and . the
college is scheduled to end just as

classic starts on Bell field t
t :30. - -

x Three dance floors will be used to
accommodate the crowds for the home-
coming dance Saturday night, 'The
alumni and upper classmen wilt glide
upon the- - new hardwood floor of, the
men's "gymnasium, while sophomores
haver chosen the women's club for their
post-ga- Jamboree The rooks and
rookesses will end the celebration, in
ths women's gymnasium. i "
TWO AtTTO CAHAVArTS TO'

CaSST POKTLAKB ALUMNI
. Enthusiasm Is high among Portiahd
alumnt and former students f the Or--,

egon Agricultural j college ', in their
preparations to . attend ; the annualhomecoming week-en- d at Corvallis,

: next week-en-d. " Two automobile car-
avans have been, planned, and all O.
A. C. supporters and friends are asked
tojoln in- the procession. R. Earl
Riley will lead the ifirst group, which
will leave Bast Eighth and Madison
streets next Kriday promptly at S :30
o'clock. George ("Ad" Dewey will be
pacemaker tor ' the second section,
which will --leave from the same place
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.

Rach caravan will be - divided Into
units of five cars' each, with ' a leader

Xena, Or. Mrs. Shepard, who- - was 9 EuMicRecital Pino MOff
sweep

Leaft' albIfiieE
years old at, the tune of her aeaut,
came to Oregon In 1882 and settled
with-- her people at Spring Valley, near
Xena. a short distance from Salem.
She lived there about 8S years, mov-
ing to Goldendale when her hssband
acquired, ft '.large - Klickitat county
wheat x ranch; ' Eight dhildren. , three
sisters and a, brother survive. Tha chil-
dren are j Professor W. J-- Shepard of
the University of Ohio, Professoh Roy
Shepard f Washington, D. Ct Mrs.
John JH. Lewis. Ralph S. Shepard of
Xena, Fred Shepard of Bend Mrs.
King Garling-to-n of Missoula, Mont. ;

Ruth Shepard of Kalispel.- - Mont, and
R. J. Shepard of Juneau, Alaska. The
Bisters and brother are Mrs. Louise Ar-

thur pf Salem. Mrs. J. H. Sherbourne
of Browning; Mont; Mrs. A. J. Gib-
son of Missoula, Mont., and Fred
Lockley of Portland, .

The Sensatioia : of Ae Ssasomio:- -

Every Pair of Shoes That Tieberg's Owns Is
Reduced to Its Lowest Terms!

Monday Morning Begins Ren Onslaught on Pricess

a'aa,awsisasssssS. i ' acsaaagasWsaisagtsLssl"awsssssssssssssssa)A Suggestion for A rir?0 Thousands of Pairs of Shoes for Men, Women, . Boys, Girls, and
IA U I . ChUdren offered in a mighty Sale! r Goo3 Shoes! ! Durable Shoei!
sisi V ilsf Stylish Shoes! Every pair with a lower prices-n- ot a pair withheld! SffVE

'
1--

"

Harvey JHiridermyc3r
and The Dann TrioThanksgiving

WOMEN'SAppearance Extraordinary Women's Black or"
'! Brown Kid,

' O X F O R D S
heel .

Send to your friends in
the East a present they
will - appreciate, some-
thing' different, a

1

, FELT :JUUETS
J J1 sizes, all shades ;
; ' pdded soles -x

A : --llather soles

S5d

V Men's Black ;

or Brown -
- CALF

BLUCHERS
--Ground toe

. . A :
Also Men'fl I Black

j pr Brown

LACE SHOES

Women's .
ONl5TRAPS

i-'- Women's
TWO-STRAP- S

-- Women's
TWO-TONE- S

.
- Satins, Kids ;

and Patents
sFrench and Cuban

Heels

" This concert by these eminent artists,- -
?

is .an event of tmusual interest. They . ; ;
will give more than their regular con-
cert numbers; In a , few , selections j ?

they will -- compare their art with its v
RE-CREATI- by Mr. Edison's new
phonograph. : t " . .

v

Free Tickets of Admission
; ! '; May Be Had at Our Store, '' '

. ; .

SALMONlanBWiwBisaa WOMEN'S
i npO any part of !

v Women's Strap r
" R UBBERS

esan
; brand In

. ' all sizetC. j

STORM RUBBERS
Nevf stock. Fit any
shape shoe r or heel.

All sizes. " .

- J - -S L80

the U; S. we I
will ship a fresh

-caught ' "
-- I

RED SILVER I
, SALMON y

weighing from: 8 1

to 9 Ibs. each, v ;
express prepaid for m

,
- --

'
f ' " . g

35cReed French Piano Co.
,12th and Washington. "

, . '". i . s -

. . Fresh from the Columbia
river, packed, in. an individ- -

a ual wood box, 1 iced and '

guaranteed to reach its des-- C

tination. in good order. - :

also offer; the--We s same -

- service ;onr crabs, lobsters
and halibut. Write orphone'

- for prices!! 'Orders placed
now can be delivered when
wanteds, x V '

. .

Best Coal; atr-- m np- - BsMBs? Men's Solid Leather
yORK SHOES

Delivery Guaranteed g
Women's Black Satin

ONE-STRA- PS

covered French heel
m

--i !M 1

Us
Portland's Biff Shoe Store

Blue Seal TJtah Coal Is the best on the market. Tests demonstrate more
heat units, less ash and moisture. It is fres from slate and dirt, as it ismined from the heart of a big vein.- Ths coal fusee, therefore its) superior
qualities for domestic and steam purposes. v

- ft is far more economical than wood-- "Will burn In any stove or grate,
owing to its fusing qualities. .No waste, no clinkers.'

- We own the nuns and can sell at the tipple direct elimi-
nating middlemen's costs. ... Coal here for prompt delivery as long as carscan be had for shipment.. This, will not be for long; owing to drastic carshortage. Get your coal now if you are wise. - - - - .

- ' ' ' ' """''"."T. Ask Abost Blae'Sesi Coal -
N .

13-i-Th- ree Tons and Over, ?12.50 ,
"' Tnoyr. bkoadtvat m ' -

v.' - CK&e, Kxcaasto BsHillg f""....t : ir. " r

PACIFIC FISH CO.
49 North Front St. - BeUCouch and Dayis

-r- - PHONE BROADWAY 6604-79- 62
CorrXer Fourth and Alder Streets I

I
1V


